
ix. David Parr 5/24/93 
345G 17 4., 
an 2rancisco, CA 94110 

Dear Ur. Parks, 

Thaxtkc for your 5/20. And You are welcome to uue that letter any way you w:nt. 

If you have ;hero -Unite described bilaself as a fascist I'd like to add that to my file 

on hilAg. Rost of what I wrote about him and Forosan was edited out of Frame—Up. I suptose 

because it -one longer than des-Ired. 

It was Joun Christian. And even when I had payment for the shipoing Iv: did not 

4i7nswer after saying he would ship what remained if I did that. If you can learn from the 

ne.:—boo!: outlet wiocc they got those copied it could be of interest. Nothing I can do but 

I'm Exiikossxourious. 

Holanson'n book is worse than trash. I 'sinforns, disonformsand lies. And it has a 

childish concepts of the spooks. Who had nothing at all to do with Ray. Did you notice 

that "elanson movely assumes Ray's guilt? 

Real Scholar! And how brave a man! 

Thanks and best %ashes, 

Exold Weisber 



David Park (books) 
3456 17th Street 
San Francisco 94110 
5/20/93 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Rd 
Frederick MD 21702 

Dear Mr Weisberg, 

I was delighted to get a straight prompt answer. Thank 
you. This gives me the excuse to amend my earlier note, to 
let you know I actually read FRAME UP, slowly & carefully, a 
couple of years ago. Liked it a lot. Good editing job too-
very readable. 

One of the results was that I started collecting early 
Wm B. Huie titles, on the theory that writers of disinforma-
tion will contradict or reveal themselves in their other 
work, especially their early ones. And yes, this holds true 
for Huie: in the self-written blurb for his first novel he 
characterizes himself as a fascist. Another early book is 
purely militarist.. George Macmillan is condemned by (as you 
point out) his alliance with Priscilla.. Clay Blair Jr is 
my favorite; he's been entrusted (by establishment publishers) 
with the most sensitive biographies, but the rest of the 
time he turns out schlocky action thrillers. 

..I hope that the "Jonn Christian" you mention as copping 
5,000 copies of OSWALD IN NEW ORLEANS is not the same guy who 
wrote, with Wm Turner, the pretty respectable account of the 
RFK slaying.. About two years ago I made a purchase of five 
pristine copies from an elderly conspiracy buff, who had got 
them as remainders, very cheaply, at a new-book outlet in San 
Francisco. He's still around; I see him at this or that 
function. 

Depending on condition, & my confidence in the salability 
of the book at the given time, I charge from 10. to 25. for 
OSWALD IN N.O. Quite often they go to dealers, to whom I of-
fer a standard 20% discount. I like to sell to dealers, and 
it's a good thing I like it, cause I havent much choice. 

I've sold a couple of copies of FRAME UP at 30., not know-
ing you had the original edition at, roughly, the original 
price.. It's a hard sell though--people are still struggling 
with the Kennedys, with not much energy to spare for King. 
And as you note in the text of the book, the black community 
is not about to take on the problem. 

Melanson's book appears a worthy gloss on FRAME UP. 

Mark Lane's is nowhere more plainly self-condemned than 
in his attacks on the book, in the thing he coauthored with 
Dick Gregory. 

Again, thanks for the straightforward stuff. Quite a con-
trast with the treatment Random House editors gave me when I 
called up to talk about HARLOT'S GHOST. That book was sure 
killed, with the help of course of the passivity of the US 
public. 



p.2 

PS: I'm certainly going to save your letter, which has useful 
leads for anyone who might eventually pursue the history of 
assassination researcher publications. I'm not about to do 
it myself, but instead be a resource station for whomsoever 
might tackle it. 

Altho I'm not a writer who can undertake book-length 
projects, I still like to babble on in print, as you can see 
from my catalog. I want to quote, or I will want to quote, 
from you letter next time I list OSWALD IN N.O. Is that OK? 
--enclosed find a copy of your letter to me, so you can see 
what you said. 



David Parim 
3456 17 , t.,, 
San Francisco, CA 94110 	

5/15A0 

Dear -Ar. PWAC3, 

There uer sroba'aymora copio of Oswald in No.. Crleans in the Bay area than any-

where else. ii. man nmmed Son:'. Christian got 5,000 copies. without ..-ayinc fox' them-ever-

and sold what ha could. I do not kno-.; what happened to the rest. I was to hair:: gotten them 

but he never sent them I supoose he sold on fad' what ho could 0:4. 

I've heard of copies brinEiag an much as ;j75 and. I've se' =n tnen listed at 325. 

Canyon in a name tnkao by Par,ilax  whoa Pocket Books, which distributed for then, 

re'useu to. If l'arm111-  had spoi3n to me I'd have told thorn to ecnect it. Psoket tr:ated 

me very well but did ne dare publish it. It - :a- aproval =1th enthusiasm all the way us 

to Loris Shimin, thog majority o_ne7. 2ut he 5.,:iti::atal-: feared it -,:on11:, as he sai.1, 

"be the rod flag un0a2 the c:_zr i boa " of the D ...artment Of Jumticz. Pocket hai )ub-

lishol th...1 fraudulant "Calorie:: jon't count" aft". about sir. were already under indict-

.ent. SmnIcin did not ::.nt to be the sevauth! Who wou12. have? Not I! But Pocket tried 

to aot .Doubloday to publish it. They a= close. (That wa.: WhiLuash I) 

lititariallcuMapacegtibillfiXailiii:iiiiy-didie- 
I kno7.: of no or mine.. di.,:tributioa anyuhere. 
Peer  -tip in logitiately scarce. 'aly 5,000 wer -: printed. Ifxls or promotions. 

Stimu oto11.o.. an'dealers cell a1 our books as out-o,print or scarce. They charge 

:.hat they think they can yet. 
nern1r  and bent wishes, 

Uarald '..ciaborg 


